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NEW TODAY.
Fresh bulk olives,

tleinz bulk mustard;

Bulk sweet pickles

Bulk chow chow.
Fresh walnuts.

Fresh almonds.

124 Stale Street,

H, G, SONNEMANN; Grocer,

Dally Capital Jouma

BY HOKBR BHOTHICK3,

TUESDAY, NOV. 30 I8g7.

EDITORIAL.

The JOOkmal promised Itself some

time since to devote a little space to
the cause of better English. Wo

know that It Is risky for a dully news- -

'taper n'rltcr, where all must be done
In haste and with a dash, where
leisure Is forbidden, to attempt crit-

icism. AVc assure the faculty regents,

and younir peoplu of State (Jnltcralty
that we have nodcilreto rldlculothe
specimens of English sought to be
criticised, but to brlnjrout the weak-

ness of construction and carelessness
,, pf diction that "coins to us apparent.

If they will all agree at the start to
' consider criticism Impersonal we shall

proceed in the beginning to analyze
some faulty sentences. In the class

oration of 1807, "Oregon Literature,"
the speaker, addressing an oak tree,
uses these words: "But It is as a
monarch we approach It, with revir-en- ce

that our name is upheld by It,

that wcaro associated with It."
' The dllUculty arises in the use of
the word"monarch." Is tho person or
the'trccthe"monarch?MIt Is Impossible
to take the bentenco to pieces and dis-

cover any relativity s what-

ever. Such a defective sentence
should not be found In an oration on

"Oregon" In Literature."

Next we quote a sentenco from the
Falling prize (8150) oral ion. The prize
was awarded for "writing and de-

livering the best oration." When It
Is considered that there Is ample time

-- to llnlsh an oration, to perfect each
sentence, to round each period, to
choose tho right word to be used in
tho light place, this sentence Is

not
clear In Its meaning

Hut from these lessons nations havo
gleaned the truth that the Miprctne
end Of government Is to develop the
vame of tho Individual man; and not
this alone, but that the best man Is
made, not by paternalism, net by
tutelage, however beneficent It be,
but by laying upon his shoulders the
burden which makes him stalwart; by
giving to him the widest scope of ent

that hla civilization will
admit. In order to Insnlrn in Ills tins
om that courage, solf-rcapc- ct, and !

independence which constitutes ro
bust manhood.

beginning with a "but," followed
with numerous "and nots," "not
bys," and "but Hints," It is well-nig- h

Impossible to extricate tho real
. meaning from tho string of big words,

and the Invoked mass of. verbiage.
We have asked several guod writers,
and nuwspaper men of experience, ti
rendor tho sentence into plain lan-

guage, but the task was by each ono
abandoned. It dofles being engllshed.
tVo challenge al tho professors of all
the oollcgu in Oregon to sift out tho
Idea and nut It Into ono plain, clear,
logical sentence. For tho present let
this sulllce "Kngllsh as alio is
taught" at the stato university docs
not look wul! In cold print. It may
hound woll when delivered before a
larscaudleuce of enthusiastic and ad-

miring friends; but it Is not tit to put
into print and to send ubroad as tho
best work of our stato university. It
Is not a llrs-cla- ss advertisement to
send out to educated people.

A I'opullst exchange says tho Ding-le- y

bill is Increasing tho government
debt at tho rate or $10,000,030 a month,
No It ulnl; the Dint-le-y hill is to
ralso revenue, not to spend It; the
debt of ten millions a mouth Is sa

thero has been no retrench-
ment at Waslilugton. Nobody lias
bad lils salary reduced. Every spindle-shanke- d

dudo and. finely drcbsed
, tludcss has to lavo higher wages.

don't vou see. or tbev couldn't. Wmn'

up to "Washington fatyle, or llvo In y,

imicy didn't do that crops
wotil(Jlfall,,;mllkYawould sour In tho

pagM, ,und .clerksf whu urn the rail
pliluTM uf Aiuorlcaii society. AUMichu

Uilicojtiijqney. They clruulato
KioaoyHUKn a Very dsjrvlng elav,
who would hive to go to
work for u living oi plain food

year-commo- n TliaV agalu
""'SSB5t'lFikS"yre 'foundutloniiof ilia

universe. Only by the all win cx
travagance of our law makers ai
Washington Is the nation saved. It
would be sure death to this govern-

ment If It didn't spend ten miliums n

month more than It Kxik In on
olllce-holdl-nu aristocracy.

The Salem Statesman clinches the
silver question by gravel stating
that In Australia enough silver

to make a dollar fur 11) cents
Did It ever strike the Statesman man
that gold Is often mined at a very

small per ceutagc of the dollai
value ?

If the metal Is a dollar, whether
gold or silver, and must cost a dollar
to produce it who would be so fooll-- h

as to open and develop mines.
It would bo as potent an argument

for tho friends of silver to claim rec-

ognition for the .Vilte mat il on ac-

count of mines having been developed
and worked for a short time where
eveiy dollar's worth of sllverobtalncd

35, Mining for the precious
metals is in the nature of a gambling
venture, and the failure or success of
mine owners In realizing from their
Interests has little or no bearing on

the correct determination of the
money question. Eugene Guard.

The sensatlonlal private bank fail-

ures in Indiana, the result of
and dishonest management,

serve to emphasize anew tlio need of
sound banking for all classes or the
community.

For the poorer class of depositors
he solution of the question Is easy If

congress will but apply the remedy.
Pos al saving banks would guarntcc
to every small depositor who chose to
take advantage of tho Institutions
absolute security against loss from
any cause whatever save only the
disruption of tlio government itself.
Tho repeated failures of private In
stitutions fur tho receipt of deposits
should Impress upon congress the
need foractlon In order to safeguard
UiQsavingsof the poor.

For the protection of the larger
every precautions should be

taken by the government, loth federal
and ntule, to Insure, so far as possible
the soundness or the banking institu-
tions of tho country. In particular
should supervision by public authori
ties bo inslstc'l upon.

The attempt to sneer at tho oppos-

ition as UryanitcsJIn tho city election
w 111 not succeed. That name Is not a
parly name, or worship of Mr. Dryau,
but Is a term that Is applied by Re
publican politicians to whatever
opposes them. Ilr. Bryan Is

at the head of a successful stato
government in Nebraska that has
restored order In public llnanccs,
reduced taxation and promoted good
government. Thero Is no cvldonco
that Nebraska has suffered from the
Hi vaulted. Their cities arc;growlng.
Omaha is preparing to hold a
world's fair. Uryanlsm In Nebraska
means houestyaand responsibility to
tlio people. That is what It
means in Oregon and Salem.
Tho rcftoratlon of city credit,
putting warrants to par, dealing
fairly, honestly justly with tho
people, can only bo promoted by elect-
ing a stalght-ou- t Bryan man for city
treasurer. No other party can furn-
ish a man In that otllce free to do his
duty. Tho Bryan voters of this city,
and by this wo mean Democrats, Pop-

ulists, Sllvorltes, Independents, or
any citizens who want n chango
In tho management of our city llnan-
ccs, not bo scared oil by being
called Hryaultcs.

Crims of Eight Negroes,
Littlb Uocic, Ark., Nov, 30. On a

largo cotton plantation In St. Fran-

cis county, eight negroes went to
tho home of Joe Miller, a cotton-picke- r,

and utter robbing him of his
savings, dragged hint from bed and

un-.i'iij-
v, i,;i, t n- - iiuiunt.-i- i iiiui. iiiouuujr wag turawn

r?r " ,UI"U. tho river. Ida Miller, tho mur-woul- d
go to tiudemnltlon bow-wow- s. I

ri - di-rc- man's wife, was theu outragedNo corcwuian can live without I .'

&, (und tho house raided,
lackeys ettwa tars. No senator buti , William W lams was arrested andwusthavB wjio o,anto-roo- m f ul of. ,

,5J i iiwiuv u iuu con ession, implicating
,

,

otherwise
and

cluthus.

cost

and

will

others, fourof whom have alko

arreted. Officers uro searching
fur thu remaining four.

To Cute a Cold in One Day.
fjTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Take
leu. All druggists refund tho money
It It fulls to cunt. 25c. Tho gcnulno
has h. BO. on each tablet.

7m - t
nrin-.MCMu- aiBMittu.a.jjiLi.HjtfJigffWWiatfili CHSHWSB

STATE NKWS.
A' If ""

Thtiwjtlk Of grading and setting
telegraph poles onjtliejLucklduiutc,
FHlTCTf54 & Ssileju railroad l pro
gressing rapidly. The company ex-

pert to puh tlipunrk as fast a the
wen her will permit.

A hurglat entered the house of
George I.CH, in Cottage Grove, the
other nightand stole a lot of eatables
and n pair of Mr. Lea's tro'sers, In a
pdckcl-of-whic- was ,t33 .

A number of mules have been
bought in Klamath and Lake ccun
ties this wason, and there arc still
several buyers In the Held. A drove
of 125 young mules were bought In
that taction recently by Mr. Job, and
weroahlped iiist from Huntington,

C. II. Vehrs, of Lebanon, has lost
six hores by Mime disease during the
last four months. The disease sec ns
to a Heel the spine and kidneys, the
animals lue the umj of their limbs,
and He dovwt, then die In a week or
two. Hut the disease docs not affect
their, ipiwtltes, and they cat heartily
up to the lime of death.

Slock Inspector A. S. Roberts, ofj
Wi.sco county, lias been making his
eml-- a. iiiu.il ride, and has already

seen about 76 per cent of the sheep In
the county, and tinds that they arc In '

good condition, with each scab. The
majority) of stockmen have an abund-- 1

ance of feet'.

Among the Magazines.
The December Delineator is a gem.

Its richly tinted color-plat- es illus
irate the charming possibilities Of

Fashion's latest discoveries, the Rus-

sian Jacket and blouse and the Hare

sklrt.as well as current fanclesln dress
goods, til mnilngs, millinery, etc.
It includes AgnesRcpplcIcr's paper on
"Christmas Literature," Lucia M.
Ilobblns' story of how a gloomy South-
ern Christmas was changed Into a
ery happy one, Mr. Vick's Illustrated

ditectlons for the Holiday decoration
uT churches, and two pages devoted to
the Chiisimas dinner. Dr. Grace
Peckhim Murray brings her invalu-
able "Health and beauty" series to a
filling cloto by pointing out the. Inti-

mate relation of the mind to health.
In "Colonial Sweethearts and Wives"
Alice .uor.se ivin snows inui, our
stralglit-lacc-d ancestors managed to
get a deal of fun out of their wooing
and wedding. Mrs. Alec Tweedle's
account of her visit to the home of
Dr. Nanscn ncarChrlstlanla possesses
peculiar timeliness In view of tho Arc-

tic explorer's tour of America.
Young people la doubt about nice

points of behavior will turn at once
to Mrs. Cad walder Jones' answers to
their inquiries ln"SoclalObservances"
The new cbillurcs are described in
Mrs. Tea Table chat.
and the new books .arc noticed with
accustomed discrimination. The
articles on Fancy Needlework, headed
by Emma Haywood's directions for
making a spangled bodice front, In-

clude t!i 2 departments devoted to
Crocheting, lace-unkin- knitting,
etc, Butterlck Pub. Co., New York.
Price 11 a vear.

The Christmas Ladles' Home Jour-
nal tells how the German Emperor,
with the Empress and the Royal
family, spend Chrlstmis Day with
their children. Tlie article Is writt-
en" by Mr. Nagel von Brawe, an at-
tache of the court, who was permit-
ted to be present at tho celebration
last Christmas In order to write this
article. The pictures were made "on
the spot," and approved by tho Em-
peror.

All Iowa people are Interested in
the Des Moines, Iowa, Midland
Monthly. It's a question which con-

tribution to the December number
has the strongest drawing power. All
who are keeping an eye on Alaska
will turn to Forrest Crlssey's "Yukon
Gold Fields Their Output and Prom-
ise," finding It full of Information
and pictures. The life of Grant de-

scribes tho thwarted conspiracy to
take Missouri out uf tha Union. In
January will begin tho story of Grant's
campaign In tho West, bringing it
down to where Gen, Porter's book be
gins. Col. F. D. Grant in a letter to
tho editor pronounces tho Midland
life of his father, "Intensely Interest-
ing" and "valuable," and the "most
accurate" that has yet appeared.
There Is a rich Christmas flavor, but
not u surfeit of Christmas, In tho
stories A prize poem, club notes
homo themes, and the first two of tho
series or "The World's U re itest Paint-
ings" also help to make this last num-
ber of the Midland's fourth year a
brl'llant promsle for 1893.

Tho price ls$l.f0a year, but Tin:
JouiiN'Ai Is authorized to offer tho
magazine for fourteen months, from
November, 1897, to January, 1899, at
$1 net. No lowa family who can af
ford It ought to be without tho "Mid
lund '

Statu op Ohio, City of Toledo,),.,,
LUCAS COUNTY,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
ho U tho senior partner of tlio linn of
F. J Cheney & Co., doing business in
tho City or Toledo. County and Stato
aforesaid, and that said tlrui will pay
mo sum or one hundred dollars for
each and every case or Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by tho uso of Hall's
Catarrh Cure

F. J. ClIKNtiY.
Sworn to beforo mo and subfcrlbcd

In my nra-enc- e. thlstith day of. De
cember, A. I). 1890.

A. W (j Mi. BON.
Scai Notary Public.

lull's Catarrh Cure "j taken Inter-
nally and acts dliei.,y on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho svstoin.
Send fur testimonials free.

l J. Chenkv & Co., Toledo, O
larSoldbyDr t n.
Two wagon loads of Hour, about

8,000 pounds, went through tho
at Whisky creek, In Lake county, and
tho whole lot got wet. Tho Hour was
on tho way to Klamath agency, and
was tho last of agovernmontcouiract

FROM LOWEL!., MASS.

The Home of Hood's Scroapnrlll- a-

peaagwwtiiiM

Wltherspoon's

A Wcndo.-fu- t Circ.
"A iweMIue as big as a Urge marble

eamo under my l ougue. rhysloUnssald It
was a semi- - trans psrea 1 1 umor ud aiutil Ui ,

operated upon. I felt I could uot Bland it,
and at iprlujr cam bauan to take in)
Uvorlte iprlas toute, Hood's Bores parttla

Tills' Uas. II. MvGQUtmx.8 Union St.,
Lowell, Uass. 3tt HOOD'S.

HfMHt' PMocurobick lleaiUcli. ssc

VjfW

m.'Cc

bridge

i J nM 1
e,ffnifl ft

Miiti
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The
of death on
i. .nrknnH filla

1 the ud
lost wife

I and in
J, thousands of

Romen everr
day. When a
woman

Elto complain of
feclin? bad. and
frets fretful,nervous ana
troubled with
aches and nains.

the average doctor attributes it alt to indl
ectfon or heart trouble or anything else

r but the real canie. fact is, that three-- i
fourths of from which women suf-fe-r

are due to weakness, disease or derange-
ment of the child-bearin- organism. If a
woman sees to it that she is always healthy
and strong in a womanly way, she is nearly
sure to always enjoy good general health.

There are of thousands of women in
' this country who owe their health, both

local and general, to one marvelou remedy,
and thousands of them have testified to this
fact in writing. That remedy is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It Is dlcoverj
of an eminent and skillful specialist. Dr.
R. V. Pierce, for thirty years chief consult-
ing physician to the invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. The
"Favorite Prescription " acts airecny upon

delicate and important organs that bear
burdens of maternity. It gives them

strength, vigor and elasticity. It cures all
weakness and disease. It allays inflamma-
tion, soothes pain, heals ulceration
tones up the tired nerves. It fits for moth-
erhood makes baby's introduction to
jthe world easy and comparatively painless.

Biliousness, in- -r. 1
I If S digestion, and
cured in a thorough, natural, scientific way
by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
clear superfluous bile out of the
blood ; tone the stomach and cause the
bowels to rv. . act comfort- -

ibly and PleaSan L "gularly.
Headache, heart-bur-

stomach, foul taste in the month,
iliousness, pimples and palpitation of

ixt heart are all caused by constipa-
tion, and c istipatlon is cured oositively
uid permai -- ntly by IJr. D0II0-f.-
Pierce's Plcsant JT

AFTER CHINA'S SCALP.

Germany Asks for Execution of Mur-

ders.
Peking, China, Nov. iries

made here In otllolal circles confirm

the statements of dispatches from
Shanghai giving the substance of tho

demands made by Baron Von Hey-win- g,

German minister to China, as

the result of the recent murders of

German missionaries and tho destruc-

tion of missionaries' property.

Germany,through her mlnlster,asks
for the discovery and execution of the
murderers of Jllsslonrles Nles and
Hcnnle;the punishment of implicated
ofllcials, Including the governor cr
Shan Tung province, In which part or

China.the mission was situated; the
reconstruction of the missionary
buildings; the payment or an Indem-

nity or 00,000 tacls to the relatives or

the victims; the payment or a heavy
Indemnity to cover the expenses or

the German naval expedition and the
maintenance or the German force at
Klao Chau bay;the railroad monopoly
of Shan Tung province, and tbe occu-

pation of Klao Chau bay as a German
coal station.

China will refuse the demands of
Germany, but will express a willing-

ness to make ample preparation for
the rurrder of the missionaries and
for the damage done to the mission
property.

Russia, It Is understood, Is nut help-

ing China, but the latter country has
Uecided not to provoke hostilities and
to trust todiploiuacy for a stetlemeut
or the dltllcultles which have arisen
In connection with the mission out-
rages.

Colonel stone, an old resident of
Knappa, nearly met with a fatal ac-

cident last Friday, He had fallen
asleep on the railroad Hack, but for
the prompt action or Engineer Ford
In reversing his engine, would have
met Instant death.
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A GRAVE

Famine in Dawso.l and Other Points I.i- -

eviul.le.
Seattle, Wash , Nov. 30.

arrived yesterday nn tho City
or Seattle, direct rrom Dawson City.
'i'lie were divided into two pari I"
the lal or which left Dawson City,
October 10. The various members oi
the party reported to have brought
out gold and drafts to the aggregate
amount or WOO.OOO.

All tell stories or a rood shortage In

Dawson that Is almost a famine. The
last person to leave Dawson waa
Jack Dalton. When Dalton left the
steamers Alice and Bella had reached
there, loaded light. It Is said that
the Bella's cargo consisted or

and billiard balls She brought no.
provisions. The Canadian mounted
police chartarcd the Bella and gave

nil who wishes free passage to Fort
Yukon. Tim Bella is reported to
hac left about Octobr 12, with 200

men.

When the party left Dawson noth-

ing In the Hue of rood could be pur-

chased there except sugar, baking
powder and a little dried fruit, and
oery restaurant In the camp had
closed.

Thomas Magee, sr., the well-know- n

San Francisco capitalist, gies a
graphic account f ihc perils and
hardships encountered by his party In

coming out by way of the Dalton

trail to Chilcat. Jack Dalton, one of

the best-know- characters of the
Klondike piloted the party through,
and It was probably due to his guld

ance that the trip was safely accom

plished,
Two hcrses perished or starvation

on the way, and the men or the parti--

had several close calls from suffering

a similar fate, arriving at Dalton's
various food catches along the route
In the nick of lime. In addition to
Mr. Magee, sr., and Jack Dalton, the
party which came down on the City
of eattle was composed of the fol

lowing;
Thomas Magee, jr., or San Fran

cisco; "Swirtwater Bill" Gates, Joe
Boyle, William Husklns, F. Eckcrt,
II. Robertson, II. Raymond, Bert Nel
son, John W. Brauer, W. II. Cham
bers, E. W. Pond, E. Ash, J. Glllls,
Tliomas Wilson, P. McGraw. William
Leak, Arthur Celine, Joseph Fali- -
hurn, J. Smith, T. Warren, Jim
Fergusou and two others, whose
names could not be learned.

Better Than Klondike Gold
Is health and strength gained by tak-
ing Hood's barsanarlila. tho great

purifier. It fortifies the whole
system and you such stren'rth
that nervous cease, and work
which seemed wearing and laborious,
Decodes easy anu is cueerrully per- -
lorniLU. ii uas none tins tor others,
It will ror you.

Hood's Pills are the best Tamlly
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, re-
liable, sure.

Chinook
market.

salmon belly at Stelner's
tf

The Cottage Grove Messenger sajs
that the otherevenlng a lamp on the
mantle at the residence or James Haw-le- y

exploded, setting the house afire,
and It was only by quick that
the house was saved, nearly all tl.
paper being burned off the wall in the
sitting room The of the
explosion was the fact that at the
tiuioitoi'uuncd the lamp was not
lighted.

$2000--
in pnzeb to make twice as many people
ask their grocers for Schillings D,-- l L.king
powder and tea.

Schilling's Best baking powder and tea we
because they are money-bac- k.

What is the missing word? not SAFE, although Schillings Bett b&bJjH?
pow der and te.i a c safe.

Get Schilling's Best baking powder or tea at your grocers'; take St trie
ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket Hi tt
tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before December jftt.

Until October 15th two word's allowed for every ticket; after that oat?
word for every ticket.

If only one person finds the word, that person gets $2000.00; if sevegkl fitvd
U, 12000 00 will be equally divided among them.

Every one sending a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardbMrd
creeping babies at the end of the contest. Those sending three or more fcl one
envelope will receive an" !:o8 pocket calendar no advertising on It These
creeping babies and pocket calendars will be dhlerent from the ones oU--"1 la
the last conu-M- .

Flour

Better cut these rules out.
Address: MONEY-BAC- K, PAN FRANCI8GO.

Thanksgiving Bargains
New Paper Shell Almonds, New Walnuts,

raucy elaca oHron.
Faucy lemon pool, lb.

per

tamp..

blood
gives

work

Cape, ood
raisins,

Sultana seedless raisins
Condensed mince meat, pkgs,.
Maplo syrup, pure, 100

HARRITT St LAWRENCE
Oli O, Grocery.

Newest, Brightest, Best.
Tested at Saleu two yean. Prolific bearer, fine heartdeoroated and ThoTenneeMrwberiy,

disappeared. sign Its ! J'ifikt "J
turn. I am to 'Tu

SITUATION.

men

are

whisky

troubles

peculiarity

$1 03 cranberries, per qt
18 3 lbs for
10 3 lbs .

18 3
11 stricttp per gal

F

10
25
25
25

P.

J

very cany, nutters grow 00 medium tnott stems, out oi
Fine, itrouc planti. dsilrcred at tLU office or sent to anv
berrv that hu been wanted in derail. Svhim. earlier

and laic.tr than Wilton. UiB colored all over and better tUvor than Sharplwt. MatVet
groweu tliould not be without this lurry In their patch. Set out now and get aa early crvp
not -- iQ. AiUreu E, llofer, Salem, Or,

IMlL'iilirJ

a

for Infants and Children.

The Pac-simi- le Signature of

C!aY74c4i
Appears on Every Wrapper.

CCNTAUR MURRAY BTRCKT. NCWVORlt CITY.

&alem Blectric 1R.
F R, ANSON, Receiver,

Commencing Nov. 2, 1897, and until further ordered
electric cars leave Hotel Willamette as followst

FOR PENITENTIARY, via State House:

630 a. m., a. m.and 30 minutes thereafter until 10:15 p.m.
at II 130 p. m. to Twenty-fir- st street cnly. f
FOR S. P. Co. IjEPOT, via State Housoi

6:45 a- - m., to.4o a. m 140 p m and SVo5, p. m.

FOR INSANE ASYLUM, Transfei to Garden Road:,

P

P

TT

7

630 a in., 6:40 a. m.,
m. and atll p. m.

FOR SOUTH SALEM:

6:40 a. m
at 1040 p. in.

THC COMPANY.

every

m. and 20 until 10

a.m. ond cry 20. minutes thereafter until, 10 p. m. and

CARS LEAVE M, E, CHURCH ON STATE STREET

FOR MORNING SIDE: -

m. in., 7.-J- a. m., ana every 3o;mtnutes therealler.-unt- il 10 p.'
m., from State Insurance bui'din g

FOR FAIR GROUNDS:

And

6:30 a. m., a. m., and eery 30 minutes thereafter, until 10 p. m. and KV30
p. m., from Court house only.

This time table is on railroad or Standard Pacific time. Tho town
clock is usually 2 to 5 minutt-- slower.

On Sundays, all cars, except depot, start at 8 a. m.

NOTICE TO THEATRE GOERS:
Last cars at night leave as follows:
For Insane Asylum ChemtKeta strett and Garden Koad, immediately after

close of performance at opera house and also at p. m. from Hotel
For Scuth Salem, 10:40 p. m. from Hotel Willamette cr at lo.)5 p., m. from

opera house when any attraction there holding late.
For State ,treet to Twenty hrst street, 1130 p. m., from Hotel Willamette.
For Morningside, II p. m., from State Insurance building.
For Fair Grounds North Salem, 1030 p m , from Court house corner.

DERBY k CO.

Bargains in Real Estate!

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

Ve are agents for firsts-clas- s insurance companies and
Canadian Pacific Railway,

FAKM PROPERTY

2600 acie grain and s'.cck farm three miles
Irom railroad runiry water, good springs
aad fair buildings. This U the best bargain in
ihe Willamette valley. Price only $6 50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ha- miles northwest
of Amity 24ojjacres under cultivation; all
fenced; houses and 2 barns; lamily orchard;
level Ian running water Piice 28.00 per

acre.

600 acres adjoining Marion station a fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good house; 2 good
Darns springs and running water all for $12
per acre.

320 acres 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg at the crosrh-- of the O C &
E R It and bPRR, 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fence! lamily
orchard: good springs and running water.Price
$3o.

100 acres 4 miles southwest Of Turner 10
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
house and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

71 a- - i mile fiom Minto, 20 acres
in cul 1 . n; good house and barn; runing
water "31300.

20 a land 3 miles south all in
ood cuu ', for 17jo,
TO TRAi K -- 320 acres inUmatilla county

for improved Salem property.
TO TRADE...1S5 aeres on the Alsea for

city of Salem property, improved or unim-rove- d.

Forty acres 5 miles from Ne wport , mostly
clear and bottom land, f8oc.

One hundred and sixty acres 4Jmjles from
Newport on county road , I acies clear, 3
houses, trout stream and small fruit, $2000,

Eighty acres at Pioneer, on "Vaquina river,
quary opened, orchard, house and bottom
land, will lease 01 easy teims.

Fruit tiact of 4 acres on Boone Slough,
Lincoln county S350

1 :

7 a. every minutes thereafter,

7 c

'm. and

7

based

11 Willamette.

and

2

o

Pioneer farm of 91 acres, Morrison,
Lincoln county, good improvements $2,503.

One hundred and sixty acres, three fourths
of a mile from Pioneer blnch land, $600

One hundred and sixty acies on Beaver
creek, Lincoln county, $600.

Five acres at Mill Four, Lincoln county,
$150.

CITV PROPERTY

A fine tesiJence property inside, clcap,
call for prices.

House an! 3 acres of ground in subuibs of
city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for $1000.
$150 cash, balance iS. per month.

House ard lot in Yew Park at a bargain at
$8 .co

List your house and farm for rent or for sale
with us.

We sell tickets on theCinadian Pacific rail-
road at $5.00 to $7.00 less to eastern points,

Four blocks from Lincoln schocl house,
fine residecce half-bloc- k in Salem with
privilege of enclosing half of street, city water
fine fruit trees, if sold within three months
for $300. A bargain as it commands beauti-J- ul

view.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Hardware store and stock and 20 acres of
land at good town in Douglas county, to
trade for farm property in Linn county.

Barbershop, two chairs and four baths,
paying business complete equipment, i"e
year lease at low rent, $500

TOWN PROPERTY

House am' lot, Newport near Piesbwctian
church, $900

Two lots with cniaim one-ha- lf story home,
fensed aed cleaicd, good well, Newnoit.
1600

One lot, cne and and one half story house
not finished within, $225. '

Fourteen lots two slorv hr.ncf Ten-..- !

larg: liuit gaidm J1300.
' '

I have used

Piso's Cure
for Consumption, and can
recommend it above all others
for Coughs and Colds.

It is selling like hot cakes.
GUSTAV PALK, Druggist,

Winton Place, Ohio.
August 31, 1897.

MANHnnn RFKinRFn .?.??guaranteed to all aTvS.k Jlil r.emedlcure nervous dUctsc. och ..brain Power. Headache, WakriutamLoM l&fL h?VI5,,.of

either KLMril, orerwrSi iSJSS ?. &TJZ Sr
tohacco. opium or 'mUnta. wh.ch' lead to Lt?', c. uraptteS of

&auulcturcU by the Peaa iT0eWritln. .tarLcJrco.,dUnbuUDC.,euts. ThWaadYamhiirS?. j9
For sale'by D. J. FRY, Sa'em. -

TO THE EASI Gl.Etf THE

OF

Two TranscontinenU
RouLcc.

Via Spokane Minneapolis tt Paul ard li,n
vor Omaha and Kancas City. Low ratu c
eastern cities.

For full details call on or address

UOKE& BARKER
agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock, Poitlnn',
October 9, 14, 19, 4, "9 November 3, 8.
13,18,23. 28.

Fare Cabin, $5; steerage, $2. to
WILLAMETTE RIER DIVISION.

PORTLAND-SALE- M ROUTE-S-,m- er

Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday and
Fiiday at 10 a. m For Coivallis, Tuts lay,
Thursday and Saturday at 4 p. m Stean..
Elmore for For land T ucsday, Thursday nSaturday at 6:43 a.m.

Transfers to street tar line at Oregon Citv
if the'stcamers arc delayed there. Round
trip tickets to all points in Orpgon Washing
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Iort'and with all rail, ocean nm?
ii.ci lines. .un k'u vj, i.i, lowers
loot iraue street.

W. II.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or

Tho BurllnKtoirs"St.Paul-Clilcnir- o

Limited' Is the most bcatlful, the
iiios . costly, tlio most luxurloustraln
ever placed In bervlce on any railroad
in any country. front end to
end. Lighted by electricity, Heated
by bteam. No extra fares,

Leaves St. 0.', p. ni. Standard
and compartment Ulialrcar Dining car. Bullet smoker.
Xickuib ul unices uf connecting lines.

A. C. SHELDON.
Gen'l Agent, Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
TRAINS RUN

6:0O T

8:30 P M

745 A

Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

.Portland. ..Ar
...Satem ....Lv
San Frnncisco Lv

agent,

Now

Paul

EXPRESS DAILY.

(9:30
7IO

Above truins stnp at all unncinal smtinn.
Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion

jcuiisuu, rtiiijiny, jangeni, aneaas, lialsey,
Ilarrisburp, Junction City, Euger.e, Creswell
vuntc "'uve, usiun, uaxianu. ana an sta-
tions from Roseburg to Aihland, inclusive.

ROSLUUKG MAIL,

M I

.

n00 A MJ- - Lv Salem....
520 P M Ar... Roseburg.

.Ar
Lv
Lv

Jl

8

M

M
( A M
( P M

j 2 00P u
1 730 A M

Pullman bulla sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping car attached to all through trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BLTWhKV PORTLAND AND CORVALL1S.
Mail tiains daily except Sunday.

730 AMI Lv,... Portland.. At I 550 P M

1215 PMf Ar... Corvallis...Lv 1:05 m
At Albany and Corvalhs connect with

trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
KXl'KCSM TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Lv. . . . Portland. . . Ar ) 825 A M

730 r m V Lr. ...McMinnville Lv M50 a u
i:3o I'M) Ar independence Lv) 450 A u

Direct connections at San francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamsh'p lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
SaiMng dales on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. AUo JAPAN, CHINA. HONO-
LULU and AUSl'RALLIA, can be obtained
from SKINNER, Ticket Aent,
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. MARKIIAM. G. F & P. A. Portland- -

OREGON CENTRAL
,aNI- -

Eastern R. R. Company
VAQUINA BAV F.C1.TE.

connecting at YaqMi
Francisco & Yaquina 13a'

AM

W. W.

II.

the s
Steamship

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT,"
Sails from Yaquina every 8 davs for

Francisco, Coos IJay, Poit Orford, Trinidad
Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between Willamette valley

California.
Fare from Albany or points to Sa

Francisco: Cabin, steerage, 6.
Round trip, good 60 dajs, $17.
To Bay cabin steeianc
lo Humboldt Bay aadkPort Orford cabin'$10; steerage J8.

RIVER DIVISION
learner Albany" between Portland

Co;vallis, through witeout lay-ove- r. Leating
Corallis6.-3- a. m. Tuesdays, Tnursdays
oundays leaves Portland, Yamhill streel
dock, 600 a. m. Mcndayi, Wednesdays
Fridays.
EDWIN STONE, Manager,
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

Ccrvallis, Or
C. G. COKER. Agent. Salem.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
"i.RUNS:

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Eloo-an- t DininlP Cars

Tourist SleeDiniCsrb
TofgSt. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, raigo

Jrand Forks, Crookston, Winnineg,
Helena Butte.

THROUGH TTCKETS
To Chfoso, Washington, Philadelphia, K

York. Boston, all Points C

East South
information, time cards, siaps

tickets, on or vrit6

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTS ,
OS Commreial srreet. Salem Or.--

D. Chatlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pane Acent
Morrison street corner Thiid Vottland, Ur.

MADE ME A MAN

1

IR'RLBURT.

THE

AJAX tablets roamvELY cn&i
ALL r kmu. -- -,

CTT.InilrtBCT,lpien..;'jr7
ctmIook. xay

Uif,

800

bet.

ml

Uay uitli
Co.

San

and

the
and

west
J8;

Coos 18; $6.

and

and

and

and

and
and

For
call

Jtmrrou iU4tM

vuUUll atul lunlt,
ttux Lm VIUUt in oM or iwuu.ua
fit a man far ttadr,baalsau or aututf- -

mill tlmA. inial. n. .kiw. lnn4lAtA ilSMO
mat ai.d flcU C. 3U3 u rro all others talL la
lu uioa hanas tha cannula AJax Tablets. Thar

ban cared thoiuaada aad will cure jna. H (Innmi, wriuea guaraaiea to arleet a core In each ca--a
cr raluad tha mooer. Prlca oO caau ur jtackaia, or

UDakftla, nail treatvwatl lor aif.ouci auublaain rBDIwr nrvin - -I- I.I r.Viiupnoa. Lxrcaiar m.
AJAX FiEDV CO., SrF

1

For .Salo at Salem Or. bv WJ, FY


